In Christ Alone

Keith Getty and Stuart Townend
arr. Larry Nickel

In Christ alone
In Christ alone my hope is found,
He is my light, my strength, my song.
This corner stone, this solid ground,
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace,
When fears are stilled when striving.
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cease. My comforter, my all in all, here in the love of Christ I cease. My comforter, my all in all, here in the love of Christ I stand. There in the ground His body lay Light of the world by darkness

stand. Ooo________ Light of the world by darkness

slain.________ Ooo________ up from the grave He rose again!

slain.________ Then bursting forth in glorious day, up from the grave He rose again! basses - bring out the melody

gain! And as He stands in victory sin's curse has lost its grip on

gain! And as He stands in victory sin's curse has lost its grip on
For I am His and He is mine, bought with the precious blood of Christ. No guilt in life, no fear in death, this is the pow'r of Christ in me. From life's first cry to final breath Jesus commands my destiny.
ny. No pow'rfhell, no scheme of man can ev-er

ny. No pow'rfhell, no scheme of man can ev-er
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mine, bought with the pre-cious blood of Christ. No-one can

mine____ pre-cious blood of Christ____ No-one can

pluck me from His hand. In Christ a-lone____ I stand.

pluck me from His hand. In Christ a-lone____ I stand.

*either one or three pure tone sopranos on top